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Nature creates afound in raising their Children that Plain Foods are best, 

found m g Health demands it. I have said tune and again,
with Cakes, Pastry and Rubbish.

GIVE THEM

Have
desire to eat Whole Wheat, 
don’t fill the stomachs of the little ones

STYLISH 

SOFT HATS 
AND DRESSY 
DERBYS —

•7
t%

4.

Coleman’s Bread V

Fall Hats For Ladies
■

.Home MadeVienna RollsPepso
much more satisfactory.d aeÆ^thSca1 SSPJ’SS

duced in New Yor y . , our representative ins S’Jr-Sa Y'irrtt*g*j& estESEfi SfJS Stttu.«, « -i.P
feathers, etc. . , ,

These hats only arrived from
positively the very latest in

Buckles—Bird Wlngs-Paradise Birds afeea^tenaiveFy dressy
?ffS%h?r7arT^o“megsombiero hats, novel and useful for fail wear.

You will find the results ever so

I40 Euclid AvenuePhone Park 810.i\

People scarcely know the economic value of Cocoa and 
It is not only a pleasant beverage, but a highly

:

4Jk Ieasier prices for toga caused a lower pros 
visions market. Trade was ''«ht and the 
market dull and featureless. There »»» 
further liquidation in 0c.to,b®r,P"1,,aryt stufT
■ SirKiîfîSÎ.»/"

“aasrss., •£came %d lower this morning. These a 
hies and better weather over the belt caus
'd a weak opening In our market, which 
was increased by persistent selling in the 
December by elevator people, who <*eme 
to have reversed their operation of y^ter 
day, selling Dec. and buying May. T^_re 
was very little outside business, and kea 
traders sold wheat. A private wire house
with eastern connections took aheut a m
lion May around $1.16, but this fall 
check the decline, and prices sluniprO »» 
easily. The Indications point to a falling 
off in southeastern receipt», and prlmaiy 
receipts to-day were 100,000 bushels les» 
than a year ago, with shipments about 100,- 

bushels larger. The cash demand was 
slow, hut stocks are small for this sea 
soil, and there Is not much suggestion of 
a further Increase. Thepresent price of 
cash wheat, as compared with those or 
last spring, appears *eryconaerraÜve,j 
Vlew of the very small crop, but are aum 
clently high in comparison with seyuçai 
years' average to attract what mnst oe 
considered liberal reempts, 
cumstancee. Until “** . sneculatlvebv the consumptive rtem,,‘d’ m he con- 
biiylng by the outside public trill “

£„1 ’m

"-"•SSWJS
good Investment demand dOT 1 ^d(rosts

ïïT.;%=%"5ys,g=„»."ï; 
SlSt»'».’**
for corn Is very reasonable. . tbeOats—There was some local selling on iu«
wenkness In wheat and corn, but buying by

higher price, for the deferred futures.

Liverpool
Liverpool, Sept.

Spot, nominal : futures,
7s 5%d; December, is so.

Corn—Spot, easy, American d.7%d; futures, steady; September, 4s % .
December. 4s 6%d. Bacon—
CnmaixSnd,”ot,"'firm. Ms; short rlb. firm.

pen tine--Spirits, steady, 40s. Hops ' 
don (Pacific coastl-Flrm, £6 15s to £S Sa 
d Receipts of wheat during^ the P**£ three 
days 258.000 centals, Including 18,000 cen

American corn during the 
past three days 71,000.centals. Weath 
Mne.

Chocolate, 
nutritious food.

>
*&

V\W7S-
■9.

New York yesterday, COWAN’S
COCOAGotham.are vseason

3.5°
3.00—4.00—5.00

< -AND-

CHOCOLATE
are absolutely pure and good.

THE COWAN CO.a Limited, TORONTO
Can’t do better than harp 
on the style—the quality 
and the big value you buy 
in choosing your hat here.
Maybe you’ve been paying a 
dollar to a dollar-and-a-half 
for vour hatsE-just go your- 
self “one” better next time
and make it a Eairweathers 
“good enough to win guar- 
nteed Derby or soft hat

We

STORE

000

/MAKE the HEARTS of your CUSTOMERS GLAdI
From the Found on f the W it has been the I 

I. aim of manki to et the be f everything.

“2 I IN 1”|
I Shoe Pol —The Only On «The Best. I

Perfect of Quality Always uaranteed.

Sold by all lers in ioc. and 25c. b xes, and 15c.
I Co sible Tubes—black an tan. Jj

i^————

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT .

I The W. G D. Dineen Go., LimitedI lnC com ïoïmE ASD TEgPBgASCE STREETS.

a«L”d^Ac,a,a-
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour — Manitoba, first patents, $5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents, $5.40 to $5.30 for 
strong bakers’, bags Included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. to^buyers 
bags, east or middle freights, $4.35; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $10 per ton; snor.s, 
sacked, $21 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $L03 to 
$104, middle freight; spring, 95c; mid
dle freight; goose, 89c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, $1.19, grinding In transit; No. 1 north
ern, $1.16. _____

loose straw, a tewJot* 
dressed bogs and several lots oi live y

Wheat— One thousand bushels sold as 
follows: White, 400 bnshels at $!■« » 
*1 M- red, 400 bushels at $1.04 to $1.09, 

200 bushels at 90c to 92c.
hundred bushels sold at 46c

at

Ml PRICES BREAK S n̂c.TnrJa»hri»ri
and other goad makes.
-Nuf ced."

try.

goose,
Barley—One 

to fide.
Oats—Eleven 

sold at 36c to 
42%c.

Hay—Thirty

3-PIECE-3hundred bushels of new 
37c, and 400 bushels old at

loads sold at $9 to $11 per

loads of loose sold at $7.50

SUITSLiverpool Also Quoted Easier- 
Modern Miller Says Ideal Wea

ther for Fall Seeding.

ton.
“Clothes make the man 
—(old saying).

Depends on the clothes— 
we say—

All the manly, gentleman
ly points are emphasized 
in the three-piece-suits 
we’re selling in the new 
Clothing Depaitmfent.

Every suit a genuine import
ed woollen—made ^in single 
and double breasted style's 
and “blocked" after The new- 
est New York fashions-prices:
15,00 - ! 8.00—20.00 atid 22.00

Odd Tromers-nsat solid English 
steds—3.50- *.00 and *.50.

Straw —Two 
per ton.

Dressed hogs—Deliveries light,with prices 
easy at $7.50 to $7.75 per cwt.

Potatoes—Receipts of potatoes have not 
been large, and prices have again advanced 
to 75c 1» DUc per bushel.

Apples—Prints ranged from 90c to $110 
per barrel.

Poultry—Deliveries of choice poultry have 
been light. Prices are firm, at quotation* 
given In table.

M. P.
the best seeu on 
at 20c lier lb., live weight.

Choice Veal Calve».
Brown Bros., butchers, St. Lawrence Mar- 

ket, bought two extra choice slx-weeks- 
old veal calves, weighing 125 lbs. each dress
ed. These calves were fed by T. Aldwell of 
Clarkson, Ont. The price was not made 
public, but would be the highest going.

quoted at 83c, highOats—Oats are 
freights, and 33c for No. 1 east. steady; good lambs A™1’°the” ,*h ’̂

laHogs-Receipts. 2370; market easier; 
hogs, $6.40 to $6.45; mixed western, $5.65.

Grain and Produce.
16.—Closing—Wheat— 

steady ; September,
i'World Office,

Evening, Sept 16- Corn—American, 61, for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto._______

Peas—Peas, 63c, high freight, for mill-

Frlday
^^Le7,rlbaWnTcsteXr»ndCl”rnmura5»

%d to lo>^itPmber wheat closed IW At Chicago September wneu corn 1%c

BBSS -k

^Indfan’wheat^shipments this week 1.892,- 

"iSSS wheat Shipments ^s^ week

rr.?' beat
an(, flour this week, Wsh-

3S against 514 m uusbeu; corn, ^ 
765,000 bushel», against^ 575i,,0

=«. -«»■ »• *•“
ag.-‘ry» ytw surahave successfully broken th bold,
are evidently Vn additional
Weakness l“ntMln^° oss «“levs are be-
discouragement, stop general ideal
Ing reached. .^ksd‘'u*e is checked, 
lag out before the - reports theThe Northwestern Miner tPweck
Minneapolis flo"rJp .'is?,15P the previous 
345 barrels, agalmt - p--,g .ipainst 5000 
week; Duluth, • -ci 050 barrels, a tiniest 
barrels; Milwaukee, barreie, against
Sreli". week, and 299,-

state

lug. Buffalo Live Stock.

WafBSi. SS
to $4; bulls, $2.50 to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts, 400 head; 75c higher, 
$4.50 to $8.75.
and^^ra^to 10c lower; others riea^ 
dv: heavy, $C.20 to $6.35; mixed, $6.30 to 
$6.40; y oilier», $6.25 to $6.35; to
$6.15: roughs, $5.10 to $5.40; rtag»« • * 
$4.75; dairies and grassers, $5.75 to *6.-5.

Sheep and lambs-—Receipts, 13£K)0 hend, 
sheep steady; lambs, 10c to ffic lower, 
lundis, $4.50 to $6.25. a few at $6.M; vear- 
llngs, $4.50 to $4.75: wethers, *4.-o to 
$150; owes, $3.85 to $4; sheep, mixed, $2 
to $4.

Rye—Quoted at about 5Sc.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $17 and 
shorts at $20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3 at 41c.

Mallon bought 22 spring turkeys.
the market this season. 48c, eastern

51s.

Do your eye-glasses 
fall off? “Sta-Zon” In 
held securely. Do IK 
your eye - glasses » 
pinch or cut the \\ 
nosel “Sta-Zen” fit \l 
comfortably. They ) 
are neat and al'nlokt 

• invisible.

1

8000 bead; active; pigs

Oatmeal At »">

1barrels, car lots, on 
lots 25c higher.Grain—

Wheat, white, "bosh ...$1 04 to $1 09
Wheat, red, bush............. 1 04 1 09
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bash
Beans, bush.............
Barley, bushi .........
Oats, bush..............
Rye. bush...................
Peas, bush..................
Buckwheat, hash. .

New York Grain and Produce.
York Kent. 16.—Flour—Receipts. 

15.320 barrels: exports. 9676 barrels; sales.
4600 packages: market quletlnvtew of 
wheat decline. Rye flour flr“- ’a%re- 
harrels. Cornmeal—Barely steady. Rye- 
Nominal. Barley—Barely steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 15,000 bushels sal ». 
6.700.000 bushels futures; spot e»sy, ha
red. $1.1914. f.o.b.. afloat. No 1 northern. 
Duluth. $1.28%. f.o.b. afloat î'°s l hadr<! 
Manitoba nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Sharp a 
“lues occurred in wheat to-day as a result 
of improviDg northwest crop and weatner

2%cCnet degcllnI Safe. Included No. 2 red

BSe saw »

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
l no Receipts on Friday were fairly large, and 

the demand white not exceptionally brisk 
was sufficient to dispose of the bulk of the 
stock. Some- peaches of exceptionally good 
quality have been this season ottered on 
the local market. In all other lines of fruit 
the demand is In fair keeping with the sup
ply.
Canadian peaches, extra

choice, basket...................
do., ordinary#............•

Apples, basket.................. »
Duchess.................................
Lawton berries, per box . 0 07 

Foreign fruits—
Oranges, Cal. Valencias .. 4 50 
Sorrentes, 100's to 2u0*s .. 3 00
California, half case .........2 00
Bananas, firsts, bunch ... 1 5U_

do., seconds, bunch.........0 75
Lemons, Meesinas, 300 case 2 65
New Verdillas, 300 s.........3 50

do., 360’s ............................. 3 0
Florida pineapples............4-25
Pears, California................2 75
Peaches, California .
Green peppers,per basket. 0 30 
Cauliflower, per crate .... 1 00 
Plums, California ... ... 1 25 
Watermelons, each .. - ... 0 15 
Crab apples,11-qt. basket.. U 25
Potatoes, per bush................0 60
Sweet potatoes, per bush. 3 50
Cucumbers, basket.............0 15
Cabbage, per doz..................O 40
Tomatoes, per basket ... 0 2o
Celery, per doz.......................*-
Musk me Ions, per basket .» 0 20 
«5 rapes—

Champions .... _ x
Delawares, 10-lb. basketO So 

. 0 30 

. U 40 
. 0 40 
. 0 30

0 920 09
1 35

0 500 46 wor-receiptn, 0 42^.. 0 36
Chicago Live Stoclc.

Chicago. Sept. 16.—Cattle—Receipts,4000; 
market steady; good to prime steers, $o.6t> 
to $6.10; poor to medium. $4 to $5.->, Stock
ers and feeders, $2.25 to $3.8o; rows, $1.40 
to $3 35: heifers, $2.50 to $4.75: cannera, 
$1.40 to'$2.10: bulls. $2.10 to $41°' <'nlve«; 
$3 to $6.50: Texas fed steers, $3 to $5.50, 
western steers, $3 to $4.25. , .

Hogs—Receipts. 15.000: market steady . 
mixed and butchers'. $5.50 to $6.05; good to 
eholee, heavy. $5.75 to $6; rough, heav). 
$5.25 to *5.45: light. *5.50 to *6.05, bulk of 
sales. *5.60 to *5.80. nnrn- m«pSheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9000. mar
ket steady; good to choice wethers $3^ to 
$4.25^falr to choice, mixed. $3.25 to $3.60.

E. E. LUKE,0 57
.. 0 35 
.. 0 47 raincoats0 48

Seeds—
Alsikc, No. 1. per bush..*5 00
Alsiko. No. 2, bush.........4
Alstke, No. 3, bush.........3 oO
Red, choice No. 1, bush.. 5 oO
Timothy seed, bush......... 1 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton...........
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton - - 7 uO 

Fruits and Vegetables— 
Potatoes, new. bush 
Cabbage, per doz....

red, each..

Refracting Optician.to $6 oo $0 70 to $1 00 
0 40 

, 0 13 
0 20

Every garment in the hquse 
“crossed the sea" specially for 
us and was made from picked 
patterns for onr own particu
lar trade^io-oo to 30.00.
Extra value in a flee English | A QA 
Cravenette Cloth at................

5 00 0 50 II King St. West.4 75 
6 00 0 25

U *U1 30 0 08

.*9 00! to *11 00 

.12 00 .... 5 00 
3 25 
2 25 
2 00 MONEYIf

*10 to 1300 to loan Oh fur- 
! 4 la • niture, piano, on one to 12 
mU mouths’ time, security not 

removed from your posses* 
sion. We will try to please you.

1 00..$0 75 to $0 90 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 60

*I><5roL_Reeelnt». 23.675 bushels; exports. 
g&ftSSi spot.- ^pot*market^easyNo.

1% mslb37c to 38c; clipped white. 36 to 40 
WAe to 41c. Options nominal.

flrmaltspeltfr lîeady ^domratie^îô to^20. 

Coffee-Spot Rio firm; No. 7 Invoice, Stic.

mqngar—Raw firm: fair refining, 3%e: cen
trifugal. 96 test. 4 5-16c; molasses sugar, 
3^c; refined steady^___ __

Cheese Markets.
«-towel Sept. .l^^^ed 3&

^Lae« white’ ILc was thce only bid made 
^ the board, and no activity was shown. 
Holders of September wer.e not P«8h,"8 
sales. For August 9c was bid on the 
street, and it is said some .were sold at

3 00o so
4 0U0 10Cabbage,

Tieets, per peck........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red...............
Celery, per basket...

Poultry-
Spring chicken, per lb. .*0 12%to *0 15 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 09 

.. 0 11 .. o is

3 25 MEN'S FUR
NISH! NGS

Brtiun cattle Market.
8C W%cs£- ZnSSSJS

to 8%c P?r lb. Sheep. 10^c to ll%c. dress- 
ed weight.

L4 500 75
3 000 50o 30
1 250 40 1 000 30
0 35
1 15
2 00

waukee
^^The3Unlted States 
crop report says^ 
reports in regard to 
ore more favorable.
eabTto be satisfactory 
about an average crop 
are represented a^ above
cats as good- 
as to

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Recclpta of live stock at the city market 
were 72 carloads, composed of 93 cattle. 
357 hogs. 350 sheep and lambs and 9 calves.

There was little doing, as 1» nsual on Irl- 
dav’s market. , . . .

Prices were unchanged from Thursday s 
quotations In all the different classes, ex- 
ccptlng hogs.

Wesley 
per cwt.

0 20December wheat, pu 0 13 
0 20Ducks. U»...............

Turkeys, per lb.
Hairy Produce—

Rutter, 1b. rolls.................0 JJ
Eggs, new laid, doz..........0 18

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*5 00 to $6 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 Of) 8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt..... 6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt. •.... Î 00 7 x*0
Spring lambs, d’s d, lb.. 0 08 O 09
Veals, carcase, each.... 7 00 8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt. ... 7 50 7 10

government’s monthly 
k ; “Recent

0 70
4 00 KELLER & CO.,of Russian crops

Russian cereal mops 
favorable. Winter wheat In fc-u- 

Russia. conaideradnaSgariWl o^e

Rye and barley 
the average and 

good accounts 
wheat arriv-

0 22 
0 22 0 20 

0 60 
0 30 
0 50 
0 25

144 Yonge St. (First Floor).
Phone M*«n 5326.0 40 s/w \

rv/ms:
Dunn bought 75 sheep at $3.900 25 MONEY ssÊggfS

wagons, call and see us. we 
will advance you anyamouaS 

Tfl from *10 up same day ftsyoe I U apply foi U. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
eix or twelve monthly par* 
menu to nuit borrower. "• 
have an entirely new pjaiiif 
lending. Call and 
terms. Phone—Main *3*

........0 20There are
:rL"theTnuallty of the new
Ing at Black P«r • ^ movement

ThÇ M°dXaï Is weR maluTalned. due to 
«hVmgh prices

pouuds.n
Of it testing uu ^ fp(,t weather 

and a good

0 40
0 40 
0 50 
0 OO 
0 40

Moore's Early
Extra.............

Plums............... .
Egg plant ... .

Hog*.
Altho the receipts of hogs were' ''Sht- 

declined lOo per cwt. Selects are 
Sow selling at $5.13 per ewt. and lights and 
fats at $4.00 per cwt. fed and watered.

The quality of many of the hogs b®* be
ing delivered Is not good. Too many »tub- 
ble hogs, not eve" ^ba'f fat aren beln* 
broilclit forward. Mr. Hairls cuiiea -- 
of this class out of one load 
stated that if drovers continued to bring 
this class prices for them would be cut 
still lower this coming week.

McDonald & Mayhec sold -4 butchers. 
930 [bs each, at $3 65; 25 light feeders, 800 

*2.871,^; 1 butcher's cow, 890

m k
%% t/ffarm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .*7 50 to *8 00 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. o 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 14 0 16
Butter, tubs, lb.....................0 14 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolled) 18
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18 0 10
Butter, bakers’, tub ........... 0 12 0 13
Eggs, new laid, doz............... 0 17 018
Honey, per lb............................0 07 0 08

MChicago Market».
Hotef Building!'report the "following fluctua-

tbe no^: xtiow^cW

Sept................$1-12% $113% tl U $1.11%
ne,.................. 1.14% 1.15 1.13 113%
May.............. 1.16% 1.16% 1.14% 1-14%

Corn- 
Sept. ..
Dec. ..
May ».

Oats—
Sept. ..
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork—
Oct. ..
Jan. ».

Ribs—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Lard—
Oct. ..
Jail..................7 12

LOANlittle
MMnS grry
start to the crop is assured.

D. R. McNMlGHT & CO.Foreign Market*.
16 —Close— Flour—Spot 

33s. Wheat on pass- 
Corn on

GLOVESSept.London,
quiet: Minn, patents, 
ace—Buyers Indifferent operators.

asrttjp. ss
Arm Flour American and English. Arm. 
flrparis—Close—Wheat Tone^flrm ; beptem- 
h«r °3f 20r-; January and ApriL -4r one. 
Flour—Tone firm; September, 30f 95c; Jauu 
ary and April, 32f 50c.

•LOANS.'
1C, Lawler Building 6 King91. w

52 %51%53%... 53%
Gloves for now and later—in 
the right weights and correct 
shades—no stint to variety 
and quantity.
1.00

Huntingdon. Que.. Sept. 16.—Tbe Hunt- 
Incdon Dairymen's Exchange met to-day. 
Ten factories boarded 98 boxes •wiite and 
86 boxes colored cbeesc. White sold ut 

, 89 W and colored at 8 1116c. Seventeen» 
factories boarded 170 packages fresh and 
346 nacknges salted butter. Fresh butter «fdPat 191-16, salted at 19%c; 109 boxe»

51%50%
49%

Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front street, Wholesale Deal
er In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. .
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins... .$0 09 to $,... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins.... 0 06 
Hides, No. 1. inspected.... 0 08%
Hides. No. 2. Inspected... 0 07%
Calfskins. No. 1. selected.. 0 10 
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 Oo
Lambskins .............................. 0 Oo
Shearlings...................................0 Oo
Wool, fleece, new clip.........0 20
Rejections ...............................  0 15
Wool, unwashed......................O 11/?
Tallow, rendered ..................0 01%

5251% Roomlbs. each, at 
lbs., at $3.25.

George Rountree 
Abattoir Company
"'w. °H P Dean received a sfilpment qt 282

ChEight toads cIf 247°stockers and feeders 
anfl 233 lambs were shipped out by the
C ÇbRe GDT1?;ratoonysblpped out 511 stockera 

and feeders and 200 sheep.
The cattle are being taken bark to the 

country for feeding purposes. rbe 233 
tombs were bought by a I-Ocher from Ha
milton. The sheep were taken back to the

CTbout the same numbers were shipped 
by the railways last week.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

50%51%51
hongl* for the Harris 
1 load butchers', 100031%31%

32%
31%
32%

... 31% 

... 32% 
35%

...10 SO 

...12 77

HAYS ON THE G.T.P.

G rand' T ru'nk "pac iflc party popped bWJ

policy of the Grand Trunk ’™ ^
build a thru line a ong the J9"te ^ 
had the lowest gradient, *nd *('er , tha 
to extend branches to all psrt«« 
country where the traffic waraant^ |m_ 
said Brandon, on account of * ^
portant position in the p ^nat'ructlon 
be early considered in the

32%
35%35%35% -The

10 67 
12 75

10 62 
12 72

10 SO 
12 82 to

UnNonanee, Sept. 16.--On the cheese board 
645 white nud 1127 colored were hoarded. 
8%C bid: 80 sold ; balance will probably be
B°Doquo!samSept. 18 -Ten hundred and 
entv nine colored cheese were offered here 
tn dav ■ 8%r bid, and three lots sold on 
hoard at the quotation, and several other 
lots on street. Buyers present . Logan, 
Smyth, Johnston and Aahton.

7.50—a pair.
Specie! mention for lined and unlined

1 00-1.25-1.50

UNDERWEAR

7 107 107 25 
6 67

... 7 25 

... 6 67
Leading Wheat Markets.

Sept. Dec. 
.$1.18% $1 16% 

1.13% 
1.13% 1.15%

1.17% 1.19

6 656 62
»

6 026 92New York 
Duluth ... 
St. Louis 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ...

21 6 97... 6 971.19 7 1016 7 107 15
131.181.17 04%

Chicago Gossip.

^Chicago. Sept. 16.—Wheat—A belief tbit 
tbe present bull wave has reached its zen
ith prevailed in the wheat pit to-day, and 
the trend was lower, to the extent or -c- 

less talk of the Patten

Toronto Sngar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob 

Granulated. *4.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
These prices are for delivery here.

outST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 3000 hustv 
leils of grain, 30 loads of nay, L loads of

Almost like a ''run on a bank 
the way men get after some
thing warmer in underwear 
at the first drop in the mer
cury-

We sell the finest sold—
Fine natural wool underwear—1.00 and 
1.26.

Extra value in natural wool—Grey 
Llama and ' Brunswick" Underwear at 
1.60.

And luxuriouely comfortable ellk and 
wool garment, at 660,

New Neckwear that means 
plenty of novelty — popular 
priced.

program.

UNSETTLED
Receipts at the Union Stock \ ards, it -— ■- . < RtrttoToronto Junction, were 22 carloads, com- Winnipeg. Sept. 18.—(SpeclaL) 1

P^ed of 420 cuttle, 442 sheep, 35 bogs and ^ thP Bonly poitit 'reiw'ting ^
6 Tie7total receipt, for the present week last night altho ^^T Uettlel , 
at the Junction yards were 102 carloads, generally low ln - t harvesting. JS
2054 cattle 670 sheep. 35 hogs and 9 calves, wenthtr ^"of^new wheatto^ed .

^mey daTlari" yerr.,hgrodcd » W»; |
No. 1 northern, two cars, No.

Monday morning next, delivered at ern' twelve cars; No. 4, cars J ■
one. J JJl

York Dairy Market.

receipts, 8480, skims.

WEST-fl'n.'k WEATHER

18c to
Cheese—Sternly.............. .

full to light.'1%C to 7%c.Eggs—steady; unchaned; receipts, 5718.
There was more or 
Hue being put out, and selling by Armour 
and Pringle was a feature. The weak cash 
situation at Duluth, where prices dropped 
4c. contributed to the weakness. The Mo
dern Miller was bearish, saying fall seed
ing was favored by perfect weather, also 
that a large acreage and a good start for 

is assured. Minneapolis re-

"the shop for keen PRICES.”

CATTLE MARKETS.A POWERFUL 
COMBINATION

Lon.lon Hob Prices.
The Canadian Packing Company of Lon

don. Out., report the following prices^for
hogs on---------- . „ ,, ,
their packing house ln Pottersburg:_

Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each, unfed $.>.10. 
Hogs, lighter than 160 lbs.. $4.85.
Hogs,' heavier than 200 lbs., $4.s.>.

700 C.P.R. MEN ON STRIKE.

Winnipeg. Sept. 16.—The Cana®a» f«- 
_j lower: grassers. eific bollermarkei’s and those between 

$4.50 to $4.62 % ; dressed 
. .. stow: city dressed v™,ls'X3c 

per pound; country dressed.
Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 4-36; sheep, morning. This action was

their demands for an increase in wage?. | 
which were communicated on 
day to the C.P.R.. the e*?cut Yf 1 
having been answered. ;

Cottle and Refrigerator 
Beef Lower—Hogi Easier In. U.S.

Cables for

the new crop , _ „
ported No. 1 hard selling at *1.17. Primary 
receipts were 100,000 bushels less than a 
vear ago. Cables came %d lower. There 
were 38 loads reported for export at the 
seaboard.

Corn —prospects of better weather, con
tinued large primary receipts aiffl the 
slump in wheat were the factors that ac- 
counted for the weakness In corm Ad- 
vices from Nebraska were to the effect chat 
no damage of importance dan be looted. 
The trade is also adopting the idea mat 
the crop is practically out of frost danger. 
Thu« the presence of light frost in many 
sections of the corn belt this morning liai 
no effect. At bottom prices were off l^c, 
with some recovery from the low point Ca
bles were V2d lower, and primary receipts 

755.000 bushels, or 40,000 bushels above 
Wrenn & Co. were espe-

J tr M-JSSTâSr»:
8$ 8= ATSTVSS.1& «
meats. 130 cattle, 10 sheep and 3100 quar-
tPf%Ives—Receipts, 574; veals slow but stM- 
dv,; grassers nnd westerns 
*3.50; westerns 
calves.

New
3341; market very

»pimples,
BLACKHEAD!

External application will never «jg
cine DonermarKers mm ui««c ----------^I move them. Only oy puru> 1 e gure
Fort William and Laggan, in ail some blood can it be done; T^up^errwM^Î 
700 men. quit work at 11 o'clock this release from these^ests^ake Ferr

! makes the^skin healthy to^
Wedne-;- i nysram ^,6r0^n!'.s a lasting pr^

THF P41KF OF PILES da>- to the C.P.R.. the ^'^'^Tapin.t every kind of skin d.sea«-
I Ht bAllot Ur rlLCO having been answered. Noj,?! ' For beautiful complexion, clew

Is invariably constipation, which Is are under way which may result . 4 I healthy skin use Ferrozone. You U’SS
quickly remedied by Dr. Hamilton g men returning to " ®rk to morr ^ fpel immensely better. Pr<“
Jills of Mandrake and Butternut. Sure committee of the men were ^/onr^ | ^ Qr gix b 8 for *6»- « ^
relief and no griping pains. For a rem ence with the officials will I dealers, or Poison & Co., Kingston» *■!
Sy that never falls use Dr. Hamilton's noon, and it-Is J-eported the men "1111 Hart£ord, Conn.. U.S.A.
PUls. Price 25c. return to work to-morrow. -■

combinationNever has there been a stronger 
of pre-eminently proper goods in quality, color 
harmonies and values, than we are just now offering in 
Suitings.

jj?

Scotch Tweeds, Business VVEnglish or
$25.00

R. SCORE & SON,

NT'S S\1best style, were 
last year, 
dally large purchasers.

Oats- The fluctuations In the oats market 
did not exceed %c. There were 1112 ears 

and 139 forecasted for to-morrow, 
stocks have rendered this market

J. H.

here 
Heavy
d Provisions—The weakness In grains and

Tailors. Breeches Makers and Hatcrdashers, 

77 King Street West, Toronto.

84-86 Yonge Street.
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